Introduction: Peritonitis continues to be the main complication for patients on peritoneal dialysis (PD). Objective: To determine the frequency of peritonitis according to the disease-causing microorganism and its distribution throughout the year, linking to seasonality. Methods: A retrospective study conducted in the Dialysis Unit of the Hospital São Lucas, PUCRS (HSL-PUCRS). Patients undergoing PD between January 1984 and September 2013 were included. Descriptive statistics were used and Fisher's exact test with Monte Carlo simulation for comparison between the categorical variables. Results: Of 415 evaluated patients, 66% had at least one episode of peritonitis with an incidence rate of 0.68 episode/year. There were 601 peritonitis episodes in total. The most common microorganism was coagulase-negative Staphylococcus (26.6%, n = 160), followed by Staphylococcus aureus (16.3%, n = 98), with 16.3% of the sample being negative culture. Most episodes occurred in the months of January (10.3%, n = 62) and May (10.1%, n = 61), while June had the lowest occurrence (5.2%, n = 31). The number of episodes observed in January and May were significantly higher when compared to June (p < 0.001). No significant differences were found for the remaining months. There was no association between the microorganisms and months of the year (p = 0.841). Conclusion: The rate of peritonitis is in line with that recommended by the International Society for Peritoneal Dialysis. The distribution of peritonitis-causing germs over the months of the year would seem to be random.
Introduction
Peritonitis in peritoneal dialysis (PD) continues to be one of the principal complications of this type of dialysis and identification of the modifiable risk factors can contribute to the reduction of morbidity [1] . Among the main causes for interruption of a PD program are: Peritonitis, catheter infection and ultrafiltration failure [2] . Lower rates of peritonitis can be achieved when risk reduction protocols are implemented [3] . The microorganisms that cause peritonitis may be used as an indicator of the route of contamination, the most frequent routes being: Intraluminal through accidental touch contamination of the open access during connection/disconnection of the dialysis bag, periluminal or contamination [4] . Gram-positive bacteria are the main pathogens causing peritonitis [5] . The most common microbial agent in Brazil and in the majority of Latin American countries is Staphylococcus aureus and is associated with more severe episodes with a greater risk of hospitalization, catheter removal and death [6] . Historically, the Nephrology Service of the Hospital São Lucas, Pontifical Catholic University of Rio Grande do Sul (HSL-PUCRS) has presented a higher prevalence of Coagulase-Negative Staphylococci (CNS), followed by peritonitis caused by Staphylococcus aureus and negative cultures [7] [8] .
Peritonitis is mainly caused by CNS and Staphylococcus aureus, accounting for 80% of cases associated to intraluminal or periluminal contamination [9] . The presence of Staphylococcus aureus nasal carriers among chronic kidney disease patients is common, increasing the chance of skin colonization and leading to infection of the catheter exit-site, and peritonitis as a consequence [3] [10]- [12] . However, there is conflicting information regarding the seasonal distribution of peritonitis.
The aim of this study was to determine the distribution of peritonitis according to the disease-causing microorganisms and time of year.
Methods
A retrospective, descriptive and quantitative study was conducted. The sample was composed of patients undergoing PD at the Nephrology Service of the HSL-PUCRS between the years of 1984 and September 2013, during a period equal to or greater than 90 days. The years 1989 to 1992 were excluded due to a lack of complete medical records, and pediatric patients. The data collected included: name, age, gender, birth date, beginning and end of PD, duration of treatment, date of first peritonitis, numbers of peritonitis, month of the year and causing microorganisms.
The results are presented as absolute (n) and relative (%) distributions of categorical variables and mean ± standard deviation for continuous variables. Fisher's exact test with Monte Carlo simulation was used for comparison between the categorical variables.
The software SPSS 20.0 (Statistical Package for Social Sciences for Windows-SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA, 2010) was used for statistical analysis of the data, with a 5% level of significance (α) adopted.
This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of PUCRS under protocol number 09/04535. The confidentiality of all data collected from patient-related medical records and databases attended by the Nephrology Service of the HSL-PUCRS was assured.
Results
From the 427 patients recorded in the hospital databank from January 1984 until September 2013, 415 met the study inclusion criteria. Sixty-six percent of patients had at least one episode of peritonitis with an incidence rate of 0.68 episode/year. Of these patients, 221 (53.25%) were women with a mean age of 48 ± 19.9 years and a mean time from the start of PD treatment to the first occurrence of peritonitis of 209 ± 68 days; the mean duration for undergoing PD was 545 days with a minimum of 91 days and maximum of 4692 days. During this period, 601 cases of peritonitis were recorded and these were distributed over the months from January to December according to their occurrence.
The distribution of peritonitis cases over the months of the year, have shown that the largest number of cases occurred in the months of January (10.3%, n = 62) and May (10.1%, n = 61), while the month with the least occurrences was June (5.2%, n = 31). A comparison of data verified that the peritonitis episodes recorded in January and May were significantly higher when compared with June (p < 0.001). No significant differences were found in relation to the other months of the year.
It was observed when classifying bacteria by the Gram test that gram-negatives (Pseudomonas sp., Escheri-chia coli, Enterobacter sp., Klebsiella sp.) were more prevalent in the month of February (12.6%, n = 13), as well as in January and December, which presented the same percentage (11.7%, n = 12); the gram-positives (Staphylococcus coagulase negative, Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus sp., Enterococcus sp.) occurred more in the months of May (10.8%, n = 34) and January (10.1%, n = 32). The distribution throughout the year is presented in Figure 1 . Peritonitis with a negative culture had a higher prevalence in August (17.3%, n = 17). Eosinophilic peritonitis and the microorganisms that occurred sporadically were classified as others (Proteus sp., Coryneumbacterium sp., Acinetobacter sp., Alcaligene sp.) with the greatest frequency of occurrence being in the months of May, July and December, in the same number of cases for each (16.7%, n = 8). No record of the causative microorganism was found on the peritonitis control sheets for some episodes of the disease (6.8%, n = 41). Table 1 presents the types of microorganisms involved; cases defined as gram-positive (52.6%, n = 316) were 
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Gram Negativos significantly higher when compared to gram-negative (17.1%, n = 103); negative cultures (16.3%, n = 98); others (11.3%, n = 68); and fungi (2.7%, n = 16) (p < 0.001).
The highest prevalence was of Staphylococcus epidermidis or coagulase-negative (26.6%, n = 160), followed by Staphylococcus aureus and negative culture, each representing 16.3% (n = 98) of the cases. The proportion of cases of Staphylococcus epidermidis or coagulase negative was significantly higher in comparison with the other microorganisms, as was also the case when comparing Staphylococcus aureus and negative culture with the other microorganisms.
When considering the most prevalent microorganisms and in accordance with Table 2 , a statistically significant association (p < 0.0001) was detected in evaluating the relationship between the microorganisms involved and months of the year.
The association between the etiologic agents of peritonitis and months of the year was not confirmed (p = 0.841), indicating that peritonitis was not seasonally dependent for this studied sample; distribution was random.
Discussion
Analysis of the dialysis service for peritonitis episodes showed the rate to be within the minimum recommended by the International Society for Peritoneal Dialysis (ISPD), and similar to other Brazilian studies [13] [14] .
Census data from the Brazilian Society of Nephrology reported 31.9% of patients receiving renal replacement therapy were greater than or equal to 65 years of age, with a higher incidence of men at 57.7%, whereas the present study presented a younger population with more women [15] .
Cho et al. [16] in a study conducted in Australia and Kim et al. [17] in a Korean study demonstrated a higher incidence of peritonitis in the summer months, similar to our findings. Alterations in temperature and humidity that accompany seasonal change may potentially be related to patient hygiene behavior, distribution of normal skin flora and the chance of contamination [16] .
A Brazilian study involving health professionals in relation to compliance with hand hygiene techniques showed a decrease in compliance in the summer months, which was associated with the Christmas festivity, vacation and summer period [18] . The same can occur with PD patients and may be aggravated by it being a home therapy; the summer could change household conditions and this may contribute to the rise in infections.
The initial hypothesis that there was a decrease in hand hygiene during the winter months with a consequent increase in peritonitis rates was not confirmed; this probably indicates that hand hygiene is not the only factor contributing to infections. No other study with similar results was encountered. Other studies corroborate our findings of gram-negative germs being significantly higher in the summer months [16] [19] [20] . However, the study by Kim et al. [17] stated that gram-negative peritonitis occurred uniformly throughout the year, while the rate of peritonitis caused by gram-positive germs increased in the hot and humid months. A consistency in peritonitis caused by gram-positive germs was observed in our sample throughout the year, with a peak occurring in May and a significant decrease in June.
It was shown in two studies evaluating the existence of seasonal variations and infections that Staphylococcus epidermidis and negative cultures were more frequent during the warmer months of the year [20] [21], unlike our findings where this germ was found to be more prevalent in the spring and the negative culture in the winter.
Cho et al. [16] demonstrated that there was a tendency for seasonal variations of peritonitis caused by fungi in the summer, with a peak in the fall. Our findings showed a tendency for peritonitis by fungi to occur in more frequently in April (fall). This same study showed there was no seasonal variation for Streptococcus sp. and Enterococcus sp., which differs from our results in which Streptococcus sp. was more prevalent in May (fall) and Enterococcus sp. in the months of May (fall) and August (winter).
Studies by Chan et al. [21] and Cho et al. [21] observed that the occurrences of peritonitis caused by Staphylococcus aureus were uniformly distributed throughout the year, which is consistent with our study. Staphylococcus aureus is a microorganism that naturally inhabits the skin, such as on the hands and around the catheter exit-site, and this can therefore justify the uniformity of peritonitis caused by it throughout all the year [21] .
Even in hemodialysis patients there is a 46% risk increase for the development of septicemia associated with the central venous catheter in the summer months, which may or may not be related to the susceptibility of chronic kidney patients [20] .
The main limitation of this study is in its being retrospective, without records for the temperatures over the years, nor information related to catheter exit-site infections. It is known that despite the south of Brazil having a temperate climate, there is a great variation in temperature within the same season of the year.
This research brings to the spotlight an important issue in peritoneal dialysis, peritonitis that is still cause of mortality in this group of patients. Identifying risk factor such as the influence of season can help health care professional to act upon this and re-train patients beforehand. Further research in this area can improve outcomes in peritoneal dialysis.
Conclusions
The rate of peritonitis is in line with that recommended by the ISPD. Gram-positive bacteria caused the majority of episodes with an even distribution over the months of the year, which suggests that seasonality has no impact on the occurrence of peritonitis. The distribution of peritonitis-causing microorganisms over the months of the year would seem to be by chance.
Although no significant incidence was found in respect of microorganisms and the months of the year, it is important to know that there is a higher occurrence in the summer months so that surveillance measures and patient retraining can be established.
